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Gillian Gould
CommitteeSecretary
HouseofRepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Legal andConstitutionalAffairs
ParliamentHouse
Canberra2600

DearMs. Gould,

Thankyou for theopportunityto commenton theexposuredraft oftheBankruptcy
LegislationAmendment(Anti-AvoidanceandOtherMeasures)Bill 2004. The
AustralianFinancialCounsellingandCredit ReformAssociation(AFCCRA) is the
peakbody for financialcounsellorsin Australia.TheChairpersonofAFCCRA, Jan
PentlandrepresentsAFCCRA andthefinancialcounsellingsectoron theAttorney
General’sBankruptcyReformConsultativeForum. Theclient groupoffinancial
counsellorsacrossAustraliais low incomeandvulnerableconsumers.

AFCCRA stronglysupportstheAttorney’s intentionin thisBill to addresstheissueof
high incomeprofessionalsusingbankruptcyto avoidtaxationandotherobligations.
We believethatanyabuseorperceivedabuseofbankruptcybrings it intodisrepute
andmakesits appropriateuseasalastresortfor indebtedAustraliansmoredifficult.
Ourview is thattheAustralianbankruptcyregimegenerallyworkswell, taking into
accounttheneedsofall stakeholders— creditors,debtorsandAustraliansociety
broadly.

In makingthis submission,AFCCRA would like to drawto theattentionofthe
Committeethebankruptcystatisticswhich clearlydemonstratethatbankruptcyis
mainlyutilisedby low income/lowassetdebtorswho do not employtherortingtactics
this Bill seeksto address(ITSA Profilesof Debtors2003).Given that thisBill is
rightly intendedto addressabuseofthebankruptcysystem,weurgetheCommittee,
theAttorney,ITSA andtheBankruptcyReformConsultativeForumto ensurethat
low income/lowassetbankruptsarenotnegativelyimpacted.
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AFCCRA supportstheAttorney’sintentionof clarifying longstandingissuesin the
interactionbetweenfamily law andbankruptcy.Weacknowledgethatthelarge
majorityof ourclientsandtheir familieshaveno assetsor levelsofincomewhich are
likely to be in contentionasaresultoftheseproposedamendments.However,wedo
havesomeconcernsthat asmall numberof our clientsandtheir familiesmay
unintentionallybe impactednegativelyby theamendments,andraisethefollowing
mattersfor yourconsideration:

I. While thepolicy objectivesoftheBill asstatedin mediareleasesfrom the
Attorneyandin theexplanatorymemorandum,areto addressissueswith
highincomeprofessionals,nothingin theBill preventsthe amendments
impactingon low income/lowassetbankruptsand theirfamilies.

2. As with theabusestheBill is intendingto address,thosebankruptswith
accessto professionaladvicefrom lawyers,financialadvisorsand
accountants,andtheresourcesto arrangetheiraffairsmaybeableto avoid
theimpactoftheamendmentswhileour clientswith minimal resourcesare
morelikely to beunintentionallycaught.

3. Therequirementfor thethird partyin whosenamealleged‘tainted
property’ maybeheld,to proveto thecontrarymaybeverydifficult for
that thirdpartyin termsofaccessto legalresourcesto maketherebuttal.

4. We areconcernedthatlow valueassetsmaybeofinterestto trustees.We
recommendthatlow valueassetslegitimatelyheldin afamily member’s
namesuchasmotorvehiclesunder$40,000orfamily homesto thevalue
oftheaveragehousein anyarea,shouldnotbeaffectedby these
amendments.Assetsaretransferredwithin familiesfor very goodreason,
suchasto provideprotectionfor childrenwhenan addictionto
overspending,gamblingor drugsmayputassetssuchasthefamily home
at risk. Oftenat thetime oftransfer,thetransferorhasalreadyusedtheir
shareoffamily assetsandthetransferacknowledgesthis.

5. In s.l39AAA whereit is statedthat theCourt musttakeinto accountthe
contribution(whetherfinancialor non-financial)oftheentity, we
recommendthatthis bedefinedto includethenon-financialcontributionof
thespouseashomemakerandcarerfor children.TheCommitteeshould
considerthattheBill mayhavethepresumablyunintendedconsequenceof
makingit easierto protectassetsby separationor divorce,thereby
potentiallyincreasingthe level offamily breakdown.
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6. We drawthe Committee’sattentionto s.139 whichrestrictsthehardship
criteriato beconsideredby theCourt to personswho havea legalestateor
interestin theparticularpropertywhich wouldgenerallyexcludechildren.
We believethathardshipcausedto childrenby thepotentiallossof family
assetssuchasahomeormotorvehicleshouldbe includedin thecriteria
for theCourtto consider.

Thankyou for yourconsiderationofthesematters.Again, wecongratulatethe
Attorneyonhis intentionto addressmisuseofbankruptcyby highincomedebtors.
Pleasecontactmeon 0407042 483 if you requirefurtherinformationor
clarification.

Yours faithfully,

JanPentland
Chairperson
AFCCRA
18 MangarraRoad
Canterbury3126

Phone:0407042 483
Email: janpentland@hotmail.com


